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at Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario, and

that before the date of the alleged service, the
defendants had ceased doing business in Mon-
treal, and bad not at the timne of said alleged
service, any office in Moutreal wbere, or any
agent there upon wbom, service could be made
that the return was taise, and tbey prayed to
be ailowed to contest the truth thereof, and

that it migbt be duclared false, &c.
The plai ntiff filed an answer in law, in which

lie alleged that the exception was unfounided
and illegal, because the trutb of the return
could only be contestedl by improbation, or by
motion if the court so ordered, and not by
exception à la forme.

The Superior Court (Loranger, J.) dismissed
the exception wltb costs, the Considérant of
the judgment being:

"lQue la vérité du rapport de s&gnification on
"£cette cause ne peut être contestée par voie
"ld'exception à la forme, mais doit l'étre soit
"lar inscription de faux ou par requê te sur per-

"mission du tribunal."

Tait, Q. C., moved for leave to appeal from.
this interlocutory judgment, and cited C. C. P.
articles 116, 119, 79, and 159; Hudon v. Solman,'
12 L. C. J. 120 ; M'cMillan v. Buchanan, 17 L. C.
J. 13; Brosseau v. Alves, 17 L. C. J. 228; 2
Doutre P. C. 36, Nos, 74 & 75.

Morris, contra, reliod on Arts. 79 and 159
C. C. P., and also contended that the two cases
last above cited supported the judgment.

The COURT iutimated that it was against the
judgment, and suggested that the plaintiff
would save costs by desisting therefrom ; as the
appeal would have to be al'owed.

The judgment was accordingly desisted from.
Motion granted as to costs.

Abbott, Tait e Abbott8 for defendant moving.
J. L. Morris for plaintiff.

GENERAL NOTES.

The refusai of Lord Coleridge to visit Canada afler
ho bad led the Canadians to suppose that ho woutd do
so, bas naturalty caused a considerabte amouint cf dis-
appointment in that colony. AIl the arrangements
fur the reception cf bis Lordship bail been made by
the Bar cf Ontario, the time for bis visit te Toronto
bad been fixed by Lord-Coleridge himsetf, and every-
tbing vas lu readiness for what vo doubt not would
bave been a briltiant reception. To throw aside a de-
fiuite engagement with the Boncb and the Bar of-

what a writer in a Canadian journal not inaccurately
describes as "thc noblest province of the British
Empire," is unfortunate to say the least.-London Lae

The Chicago L<'aal New& 8ays: "We have watcbed
tbe course of tbe Lord Chief Justice since ho has been
iu this country, very closely, and we have nlot been
able to say that hc bas made any mistake except this
one. This was certainly a mistake as the result bas
sbown. He was invited to a comPI imentary dinner,
which for reasons bost known to bimself ho dectined,
and suggested to the committee that Sir James Han-
non and Lord Justice Boweu would he glad to accept
the cornplimentary dinner which was to ho prepared
for the Lrd jhef Justice of England."

In accordance with a suggestion made to us by
correspondents in Nebraska, wo give holow the pro-
nunciation of snch American namnes of reporters and
legal authors as soem to e o able to mispronuncia-
tion :-Angell, Ain'jell ; Bigelow, Big'el-o (g bard;
Bispham, Bisp'ham; Bouvier, Boo-veer'- Brevard,
Bre-vard'; Cheves, Cbev'ess ; CoIdwelI, (èald-we1l';
Deady, Deo'dy; Denio, De-ny'o; Dossaussure, Des'-
sans-sure; Devereux, Deve'r-o; Dillon Dit'Ion; Du-
vati, Du-vait'; Ewell, Yew'ot; Gi, Gilfman, Cr bard;
(lilmer, Gilpin, G1 bard; Honing, len'îng, Houck,
Ilowk ; Houston, Hows'ton; Keyos, Kizo; Lea, Lee;
Leigb, Lee; Litteti, Lit-tolt', Mebean, Mac-lane ;
Minot, My'nott; Rapaijo, Rap' al-jay; Sebouler,
Skool'er; Taney, Taw'ney; Wytbe. Witb (th as in
tbong); Yeates, Yates.-8oule and Bugbee'e Legal
Bi>liographs,.

Somo curions ceremonies, says an English journal,
are stili kept up in the Tower of London. That of
locking up the towor of nigbts is the most ancient, and
tbe mest stately. A few minutes before the dlock
strikos oteven, the porter, witb an attendant, appears
before tbe main guard-house, carrying a lantern, and
catis out, " Escort Keys." The guard, supplied
always f romi the Queen's Housebotd Troops, thon
turus ont and escorts " Keys " to the outer gato, called
the " Spur, " eacb sentry cballenging as tboy pass bis
post, " Wbo goes tbore ?" " Keys. " After the gates
are securoly locked and barred, tbe procession returns,
the sentries oxacting tbe samne explanation as hoforo.
Wben they come lu front of the main guard-bouso the
sontry stationed tbore gives a loud stamp on tho gronnd
witb bis foot and demands, "Wbo goos there?" "Koys."
" Wbose keys ?" " Queen Victoria's keys." " Pass,
quneen Victoria's keys and atFýs wott. " Tbe porter
then caits ont, " God bless Qucen Victoria t " to wbich.
the main guard responds, " Amen. " The guard thon
Ipresents arms, the officer kissos tbe bitt of bis sword,
and the keys are depositod in tbe tiontenant's >odging.
After this ail ingress and egress is impossible.

Not many years ago there lived in the city of Mont-
gomery, Alabamna, a Young muan wbum we witl cait
Smith. lie bail not long resided in the city hefore ho
hetook himself to tbe study of law, and to that end
borrowed a straigbt hack cbair and spaco to put it, iu
the office of one oif tbe prominent law tirms lu that
city. One day the senior mexuber of the flrmn roqncstod
Sinitx te took up l'or bila some authoritios on the ques-
tion of ojectinent. Smnith undertook bis task witb great
atacrity, and felt hgbty fiattered that bis instructor
sbonld bave intrusted to hlm so important a matter.
The fi rst volumes in wbicb ho hegan to make bis searcb
wero the otd Engtisb Reports. H1e bad searchod througb

îatmost the entire series of Reports witbont finding au
autborities. And lu atmost every case ho oncountereX,
Re.r figured as one of tho parties. 'Tho searcb was
ton~ and arduons, bowver, bfore ho lost bis patience

WitRex. Finalty hoe contd stand It no longor, and
impatientty exctaimed "G(overnor, who is this man
Rex? Ho is tbe most interminable titigant Ilever heard
of, and ho mnst bave livod te bo two or three hundreçI
years old. "-Alabama Law Journal.
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